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READY FOR THE FLAG
The Blood -Horse Association's
Spring Races.

to substitute her name for that of the intervenor as beneficiary under the certificate in
„
the association.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mullin asks for judgment
certithe
said
85000,
for the sum of
due on
ficate.
-•_.

.

COLOK IN THE EYE.
The Phenomena

Bricrlbed

nent

Every Indication That the Meeting Will Be
a.Succesi— Track Arrivals—Flambeau's
Further Fast Work.
\u25a0

"Not to crow until you are' out of the
woods is an old find profitable maxim, and
judging from the usual Blood-horse luck as
regards tue yearly rainfall it might be wise
not to say anything at present about the
clerk of the weather and the chances for no
rain at the spring meeting of the association.
liut still, one small, little, licht crow may
be indulged in with the nope that the water
regulator will not hear It, and the general
sentiment of the horsemen expressed, that
for the opening day, to-morrow, of the Pacific Coast Blood-horse Association's sprina;
meeting, a« fast a track as could have been
built to order is assured.
As the stakes offered are big the inducements for the best horses in the different
classes to start are great, and as all the
leading stables nre already on the ground
prepared to do battle good iields and lighting, finishes seem already certain.
As has been before 6tated in the columns
of Tun (all, the main interest of the
og will center in the two-year-old
events. All the three-year-old states are
as good as already cashed by the Palo Alto
-farm. Flambeau and Racine have
everything pocketed that they start in, and
it willbe money in the pockets of the other
owners of entries in the stakes in which
the^e two great colts are euterod not to
start, and save a portion of tiie entrance
in ney.
A i
.
B PLACE.
Still, if Henry Walsh, the manager of the
Palo Alto's stock-farm running division,
decides to start only one of tlie champion
three-year-old colts of America, there will
Vie an opportunity for some of the other
entries to run for the place and save stake
moneys, liut th;it l'alo Alto has all these
races won is an ironclad cinch. Harking
back to the two-year-old eveuls, the Cali(ornia free handicap sweepstakes, Kacine
indicap purse on the last day's
race.-, ought to be the be3t of any for many
a year past It is not this year, like last
year, when Racine and Flambeau had
everything their own way, nnd it was a
procession of Undue and Flambeau all the
time. Xow Palo Alto will have to show
the full extent of their entries' prowess
with the K'js>'. llear.it, Thornton and other
Btables ail knocking at the dnor in fact it
i- \u25a0 question if Palo Alto can win a single
two-year-old event at this meeting. Allthe
stable has is Binfax, Tearless having
sprung n big curb, and the most that can be
said abont him is that he is a great big colt
who won a half-mile race at San Jose in
50)4 from two other mediocre colts, ona of
whom on Wednesday last could do no
better than i}i< for five-eighths, though it is
rue, only three started, one being In the
I
same >tabie and the only opposing factor
being virtually lelt at the post.

FUN AND CHARITY.
Mother Naiure's Daughters Growing Rapidly in Favor.

by a Promi-

Scientist.

At a recent meeting of the San Francisco
O3d F»llows' Hall Packed Last Night With a
Microscopical Society an address was delivered by Dr. Henry Ferrer on the pheDelighted Audlerce— Ocly Two More
nomena of the color cells in the animal
Nights and a Matinee.
eye. The peculiar structure which he described is common to the eye of all the
higher animals, at least, ttnd included man.
The retina of the eye, he said, consists of
LESSIXGS bright
nine lnyers, extending over the whole surpon the heads
rest upon
face. Here are lodged the pigment cells
which give to the eye its peculiar hue.
and lives of the
The remarkable phenomena of these pigarmy •of
noble
ment cells consisted in their ability to shift
women who have
their position from the front to the back
made it their work
layer. When the eye was exposed to a
torescue the perishstrong light for a few moments, the cells
would be found lodged in the front layer;
ing children of this
and when confined in a dark chamber for a
great city, and who
like period the pigment would be lound in
ire endeavoring to
the back layer. The speaker said he had
pave the way bedemonstrated this fact in the eye of the
fore them to a useful future.
frog. A animal was confined in a vessel
light
excluded,
•4noor,
gallery
where all
was
the head cut
and aisles, sitting-room
oft and thrown into alcohol, the action of and standing-room, all filled, was what
which fixed all the tissues.
gratified the projectors of "The Festival of
" last night at
A vertical section of the eye of this frog Mother Nature's Daughters
was then made, which showed the color
Odd
Fellows'
Hall.
lodged
the
like
layer.
cells
in
back
In
"Well,
a frog was exposed to a strong
mannerdecapitated
' Iguess the folks got their 'four
light,
and treated in a similar bits' worth of fun to-night" was what
eye
manner. A section of the
made showed
Mr.Folger said as that nynonym of youth,
the color cells lodged in the front layer.
beauty and intelligence was passing out of
the door and vauishing for the night from
the sorrowing gtize of the vision of beauty
he so reluctantly left behind Dim.
"A perfect success and every one made
Sappy," was tho voidict pronounced by
Mr.-, isarah li. Cooper, the mother of the
Thomas Keane Jiuried With Im- kindergarten system of Snn Francisco.
The scene was a glorious one. Tho stage
pressive Ceremonies.
was draped with tho stripes and stars until
the national colors hung in graceful folds
over everything. The programme was
Colombia « liereption to All Nations,"
the text having been written by Mrs. Ella
Sorrowing Friends Escort the Merchant's Body Sterling
Cummins, and the music composed
to the Grave— Eloquent Funeral Sermon
nnd arranged under the direction of Professor Carlos Troyer.
Over the Remains.
At the left of the stage stood Columbia,
represented by Miss Anna M. Wood; Mr.
Clinrles A. Murdock as Uncle Sam, and in
the center stood Captain J. S. Mitchell,
Thomas Keane, tho respected merchant of who acted as master of ceremonies. The
different nations as they appeared were illmany years' standing, was buried yesterday
in Calvary Cemetery from his late resii,
dence, 340 Page street, by a host of friends
V^\v /&$"*" ~'d [\u25a0
and with impressive requiem service.
The friends assembled at the residence as
early as 9 o'clock in the morning, and after
taking a last look at the peaceful face under the coffin lid,withdrew with the fuueral
procession to St. Mary's Cathedral.
The remains rested ou a catafalque iv the
front parlor, nnd around it were many
beautiful lloral emblems and wreathes of
immortelles. The offerings were from Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. O'Brien, Louis Livingston,
Lippman Sachs, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Buckley, Alfred Tobin, Miss J. Gately, Joseph
R Buckley, Mrs. Thomas Jeuuings, Miss
McDonald, Miss McLean, P. F. Butler,
Mrs. C. I>. Currle, Mrs. M. Bailey, Miss
Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Sullivan, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Ne.ilon, B. 11. Lucke, M. W.
Stackpool, Mr. and Mrs. William W. Voting.

of Miss Katin Weir, the nachuca of little
Miss Alice McArdle, the Zuni incantation
song of Miss Genevleve Cummins, the Irish
courtship and dance of littl« Nellie Bowlin,
the Chinese opera by Mr. Mitchell and the
ballet of flags drew forth special applause.
These characters really had more opportun-

ilpi

The members of the Prohibition Convention reassembled in Pioneer Hall at 9
o'clock yesterday morning, pursuant to ad-

journment, and first took up the matter of
the admission of proxies, which resulted as
on the previous day in their being entirely
ruled out.
STATE CEN'TBAL COMMITTEE.
The next order of business was the
nomination of a State Central Committee,
to consist of 100 members— one from each
county, and the others from the State at
iarge. The county representation resulted
in the following choice:
Alanieda, T. L. liieililiy;Amador, M. L.
Gregg; Bulte, George Fresher; Coutra Costa,
Voluey Taylor; Fresuo, Newell Wright; Lake,
Key. L. Ewlng; Lot Angeles, W. JJ. Gould;
Maria, C. F. Coy; Meuduclao, J. M. Ward;
Merced, A. M. CiKidwick: Mouiorey, Dr. 1.. K.
Abbott; Nap», W. C. Uainou; Orange, K. !..
Keats; I'lacer, George I*.Kellogg; Sacramento,
H. JJuld; ban Heuilo, George T. Klllott; San
Bernardino, W. T. Noyes; San Diego, J. M.
Sheelian;
l.ogsdon; San Francisco, A.

.

\u25a0

Star of the A'ortii Pole.

ity to display their talents than the

others.

Miss Wood and Miss Volkinau were handsomely recognized for the manner in which
they sang the songs allotted them.
To-night tho same programme will be
presented, and it is safe to say that the
house willbe filled to its utmost capacity.
|T

Kjf A

Judge Coffey spoke with determination
yesterday atternoon when be expressed his
desire lor the closing of testimony in the
Blythe case. lie said he did not care a straw
for further impeachments and contradictions, for they would go on tilldoomsday if
he permitted them. lie declared that the
evidence must tcrmiuate this morning, and
the opening argument be heard on Monday
moruingnext.

THE GREATEST AMOUNT
FEMININE GRACE, LOVELINESS AND BEAUTY
SEEN HEBE THIS SEASON,
»xt Week

NAT C. GOODWIN
Inhis Latest Success,
jA.

GOLD 3VXXINTXS!
Seats Selling Kapldiy. ~

GRAND OPERA HODSE.

TALK IS CHEAP,
•nd the press twins with advertfsements of
\u25a0arsaparlllaa, and other liver. Mood and lung
remedies, but there is one medicine, and only
one, the claims for which, as a cure for all
lingering diseases arising from Torpid Liver
or Diiinuanesß, or from Impure blood, are
backed up by a positive guarantee ! If
Itdon't do just as represented in every case,
the money paid for it is promptly refunded.
This peculiar medicine sells beyond all
others throughout the civilized world. And
why should It not? "Talk is cheap," but
when it's backed upby a positive guarantee, by a house of long established reputation, for honesty, integrity and sound financial standing, then words mean business ! And
that's just what the World's Dispensary Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. V., mean in
guaranteeing their Dr. Pierces Golden Modleal Discovery.
Golden Medical Discovery
Dr. Pierce
cheeks the frightfulinroads of Scrofula and.
time,
If taken in
arrests the march of Consumption of the Lungs, which is LungBCTofula, purities and enriches' the blood,
thereby curing all Skin and Scalp Diseases,
Ulcers, Bores, Swellings, and kindred allmenta.

Sarah Bailey testified yesterday that she
resided in London, England, and is a wardrobe paiuter. She knew Florence Blythe,
who was then brought into tue room and
identified by the witness. She saw Joseph
U.
San
James Ashcroft and Julia Perry when they
Joatiuln. \V.H. Biiggß; San Mateo, 1(. I.Kaapp;
called at her place. She asked Ashcroft if
.-s.nia Clara, lleuiy licncli; Santa Cruz, L. .).
Beckett; Solauo, Jusepli |Kltue; Sonoma, \V. 11. he knew Julia had a little girland he said
Mukoou; Stanislaus, J. S. Welherell: Suiter, M. he knew all about it. This
was in January,
C. Winchester; Teliaiua, Key. U, 11. Wilson; 1877. She saw Asiicroft again
in June folXulare, Samuel Fowler; Yolo, K.OL Gilbert.
lowing and he said he expected some money
The committee was authorized to fill from Flo's
father. He informed her aftervacancies in counties presenting no names
ward ho had received the money.
She next saw Ashcroft at ttie closo of
for representation on the committee.
187U. Ho said he was going to make Julia
riCOUIBITIONI'LATFOIIM.
write Blythe a good stiff letter,
he was
Tho Committee on Platform, through its not going to keep Blythe's child lorasnothing.
K7JrKtosi. for an incurable case of Ca«
Again she saw Ashcroft anrt Julia in isso,
Chairman, C. 11. Dunn of Sacramento, preV«»r> tnrrli in the 1«< ml, by
f»ff
and they said tlu-y were not receiving
of Dr. bag'Va
*JL ;\u25a0».» the Proprietors
sented the result of its labors, the features
If
By ita
Catarrh Remedy.
money
from Blythe, but believed that old
iSrffca.
:f/
of which were:
mild,
soothing
TjKf^ftsjPS'
and healing
Perry was. lv June, 1660, Ashcroft told
I—Approval of the platform of the National
properties,
cures
worst
it
the
her Floey was with her grandfather at
cases, no matter of how long standing. Only
Prohibition party.
Manchester. She never saw Ashiroft again.
ll—Tbe liquor trallio being an evil of great
GO oenta. Sold by druggists everywhere.
On eras-examination Mrs. Bailey stated
magnitude, defying the law, endangering the
fe2B lyFrSnWeJfcWy 2|i
(imuiniiieut and debauching political parties, a
that she knew Sirs. Ellen Aahcroft and met
constitutional amendment Is needed tor Its preher in Hyde Park, Lundou, at tlio time of ><-j-w i
J
Hi^r-"':-at :-?t>-T.v ' .-\u25a0- \u25a0*; itvr»^r 3
vention.
the Queen's jubilee in 18S7. Mrs. Aahcroft
Ill—The attitude of the old parties being that
Statement,
took
day.
Ist,
tea with her that
The witness
Jan.
1890.
of truckling to the liquor Uiillic,Ibis pally Is opdid not tillSirs. Ashcroft that she had reposed to any com promise such as highlicense.
IV—Opposition to the expenditure of state ceived £100 to testify in the Blythe case,
funds (01 the advancement of the wine luteiest. nor that her nusbaud had been paid a like \u25a0RiLM^Donald
V—Elevation of tlie laboring classes and me sum.
Established IBS3.
closing of shops and factories on Saturday afterAirs. Sarah Bent testified that she knew
noons.
Oldest
Mrs.
Perry
Crisp
Kate
and
Dr.
James
invitation Is extended to all wageVl—
Perry. She recognized Fl oreuce and dewoii>eis to joinilia party,
she lirst saw her iv lSTti at 10
VII—A denunciation ofHie trusts which nave clared that street,
recently been springing up through ilia country.
Sidiuuuth
London. In the latter
Vlll An indorsement ul Uir Australian sysend of August she went to Mr. Perry's
adoption
uud
a
lor
Its
voting,
tem of
demand
In house ns a servant and found Aslicroft
tills Male.
working there as a clerk. She saw AshIX—Cullingon die Farmers' Alliance to make
croft aud Julia Perry together there aud
tOQO.OOL
common cause with the Prohibition party.
X—CivilService Iteforui and au extension of was present at their marriage.
She heard them speak about Florence
Hi system.
prior to their marriage. Julia said Florence
Xl—Taxes payable half yearly.
the past year wo have pni'l
11— 1lie management ofall railroad and telewas
her child, and askea if the child would It &%/'ourDin-ins
regular dividends and have added
• * another
giapb Hues Dy the Government, and the estabinterfere with their keeping company, lie P[K^\
$30,000 to our surplus fund.
lishment of postal banks.
said
might be
Tbankinjr our friends for past favors. -we
Xlll—Eltctlou or United Slates Senators by angry no I but that his mother
Tespeetfully ask a continuance of tue same,
about it. The witness was present
direct vole of I
lie people.
Francisco, CaL K.U.3lc»ouald,Prest.
after
their
marriage
they
when
San
living
were
XlV—Modiilcatiou ot toe naturalization laws, at
Swinton street. Ashcroft wanted to
requiring longer residence.
fe3 MoFr tf 2p
XV—Aneducational test for the right to the know if Blythe had sent any money, as he
sutlrage, and extending the right to women.
wanted sui"e clothes very badly, and
XVI—Congratulating the Woman's Christian Florrie had plenty from her graudu:other.
Temperance Union as being the most successful
Witness was also present when Julia read
ally or ilio paity.
he enactment of a law providing for a letter containing money from Mr. Blythe,
XVII—I
and Ashcroft said he was glad the money
one day'» rest a week, and the absolute stoppage
had come.
vi ihe -ale or liquoron mat day.
XVlll—Opposing the pioxy system, and InMrs. Ellen Ashcroft was called, and tes418 ELLIS STREET,
structing the Male Central Committee to admit
tiiied that -Mrs Bailey had told her ou the
no proxies at their meetings.
\u25a0V-ORTH SIDE, BET. JONES AND LEAVENday of the Queen's jubilee, aud when they
Xi
worth: Jest completed; TO rooms.
The d i'fuu'ut sections were taken up were inking tea together, that she received
Apply on the premises.
apB 2p 7t*
seriatim and the platform was finally £100 to testify in tue Blythe case, aud her
adopted as a whole. The sections that met husband was given as much for the same
with the most violent opposition were Secpurpose.
tion 5, grunting a hall Holiday on Saturday,
Deposits Received from $1 and upwards.
and Section 17, mating the observance of
MOT JLNSANE.
Sunday compulsory as a day of rest.
CIGARETTES LEFT OUT.
The Commissioners
Discharge
Two
Women »• of Sound Mind.
General Bidwell took the floor and made
Mrs.
Roemer,
speech
platform
a
in favor of the
and
Caroline
residing at 2111
would havu been glad to see its provisions
Mason street, was before the Insanity
more stringent, even to prohibiting the sale
SiufrjJuiJW.CaliforiiU.
yesterday,
charged by
Commissioners
of cigarettes to boys by special legislation. husband, Christian Roemer, with being her
inposition
It he was elected to the
for which
She is a line looking German woman
he had been nominated he would see to it sane.
of 4G years of ago, and has three children
that he was Governor in reality and not by by
former
lier present liege
proxy, lie would not be afraid to veto a lordacharged husband.
her with being insane from
bad bill, and would bo more chary in grantspiritualism,
but the commissioners found
ing pardons to State Prison convicts. The that she
was perfectly sane and discharged
convention then adjourned until 2 o'clock her.
in the afternoon.
Mrs. Alice Lock of 821 Pacific street wa3
Jntcrest apportioned from date of deposit*
also discharged. She was arrested on
Afternoon Session.
Deposits
any part of the Pacific Coast
Monday
Upon reassembling in the afternoon It street, while haranguing a crowd in the States may bo from
sent by registered letter, post office
but she claimed that she had been
money order, bauk draft or express.
was announced that during recess the State temporarily
aberrated by medicine.
Copy of By-laws find list of shareholders In
Central Committee had elected the followWilliam J. Rice, tho painter who ating officers: H. French of San Jose, Chairtempted to kill his wife because she sent .Guarantee Capital scut free on application.
The People's Hone Savings Bank has excepman ; W. D. Gould of Los Angeles, Vice- bad messages to him through a telephone
tional facilities for safe, profitable and satisfacChairman; \V. H. Ilierlily of Alanieda, in his head, was seul to Napa.
tory investmeut of funds at goo.! rates of Interest.
Treasurer; A. G. Sheehan of San FranThankful for past favors nnd
A Stowawiy's aiiiemble Death.
forcontinucisco, Secretary.
When the hatches of the Oceauic were ance of the same. Keapeotfully,
Waicrhouse,
The following resolution was then ofColumbus
Prest.
opened yesterday morning by the stevefered :
fel4 tf FrMo
dores an insufferable stpnch
them
liesolved, Tliat we look with favor on the back. So soon as the air haddrove
to
financial policy whereby Hie Government iiDall some extent an inspection of the cleared
rerresWna
A Hll D»
AD A W^at'Te
hold was T
supply Hie laboring classes with legal currency
fruit lozenge,
£3 iVI
and
made,
discovery
resulted in the
ul' a I
n
111 fa IB very agreeable to t:\lc*. tor
at a low rate ol interest.
1
body of a Japanese or
This resolution had special reference to badly decomposed
CONSTIPATION.
Tlie dead man was undoubtedly a I
blla,
the resolution offered in the Congress of Chinese.
II
II
II* M loss bemurr^olilj,
appctlto. g^^uia iv
stowaway, having gone aboard at YokchaB
H
I
MII
8
States
Senator
by
the United
Stanford with ma when her cargo was being placed iv the I lit 18 a t 11
luu-stlual trouWtijiint
Jieadacne arliiii
relation to the Government loaning its sur- hold. Evidently
his death was a dreadful
from tbem.
plus to farmers at a low rate of interest
1;- 'jK;
There
was
l.i.iis.
nothing
one.
ou
his
clothes
to
Ami
I
AM
in order that they might make their farms
s7 ' Rlle Ramlmteau, Pull
prove
identity.
his
by
productive.
long
more
After a
debate a
Solil all Uruu/Ut*,
UlllbbWll
ISnELkUIV
motion to lay the resolution on the table
mrSS 4.m Tuft
For .A -Tini tins a Customs Officer.
prevailed.
liichard Murphy, the steamship sailor,
CANDIDATE FOR GOVEKXOB.
who was arrested several days ago by CusThe nomination of candidates for the difInspector llarrieau for assaulting a
ferent offices was then taken up, and Mrs. toms
Custom-house officer on Beale street dock,
Henrietta Skelton of Alameda nominated
was arraigned before the United Stntes DisGeneral John Bidwell of Chico for Govtrict Court and pleaded guilty. .Judge Hoffernor. This was seconded by Dunn of man
read him a short lecture on the ImproSacramento, and the General was nomipriety of interfering with Government offinated by acclamation and received three
cials in the discharge ol their duty and imrousing cheers.
posed a line of si">, which Murphy cheerBefore going into further nominations
fully
paid.
Chairman French of the Executive Committee said that while the different delegaColonel Doiihliuk's Kstale.
WITH
tions were considering the availability of
Judgo
of Marin County has apcandidates the matter of raising funds pointed Mahou
T.
Fleming
J.
and W. A. Pluukett
would be in order and called for ducats.
Dr. Miller said that no matter how much attorneys to represent Th.iiKis G. Maguirc,
Susannah
MaKtiire,
was raised he would supplement it by givA.
Elizabeth Maguire,
ing 5 per cent of the gross amount. The Ellen E. Maguire, Mary Jane Maguire and
result was a collection of 51573 90, with a liev. P. S. Casey and Thomas G. Maguire as
guardians
number of conditional subscriptions.
of the persons and estates of
Olive Maguire, Laura Maguire and Thomas
OTIIEK NOMINEES.
Godfrey Maguiro Jr., legatees under the
The nominations were then proceeded
A
willof the late J, Mervyn Donahue.
with and resulted as follows:
For Lieutenant-Governor,
W in iithe Up* of i;i-:iii!y
Rev.
a.
M.
Hough of Pasadena.
Are parted In a smile, they <ilselo.se a row of pearls
Secretary of State, F. E. Kellogg of Santa
rivaling In purity those which the diver brings up
Barbara, by acclamation.
fruin the bottom of the Fenian Sea. What willbest
preuira these (jams of tbe mouth? SOZODONT,
State Treasurer, 11. French of San Jose.
TO THE
tho
Comptroller,
State
M. C. Winchester of
celebrated beautiiier aud preservative of the
teeth.
Sutler.
Attorney-General, Chauncey M.Dunn of
The Punning Kt^iinriil.
Sacramento.
The
date
for the departure of tho First
Superintendent
of Schools, Miss S. M.
United States Artillery Regiment from the
Severance ofSanta Clara.
The convention then took a recess until Presidio, to exchange stations with tho
Fifth, which will come from the East, has
7:30 o'clock.
—AND SHARE IN OCR
been changed from the 2d to the Bth of next
1 :r<Miu>g Session.
month.
Nominations were resumed when the
President took the chair at the evening
session.
E. M. Chase of Solano County was nominated for Surveyor-General.
WE SB.ND TO EVERY SUBSCRIBES
A motion was made to leave nominations
WHO APPLIES
for the Supreme Bench to the Central Committee, the latter to select nominees from OPIUMS lICMORS, WHETHER ITCHING,
BURNother tickets to place on the Prohibition U in*,bleeding, scaly, crusted, pimply,or blotchy
12
whether of the skin, scalp, or blood, with loss or
ticket.
hair, whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary
M.C. Winchester of Slitter County rushed
infancy
aje.
from
to
are now speedily, permanently
and economically cured by tnat greatest ot allknown
OF
to the front and asked. "Is thy servant a humor
cures, tho
dog that he should do this thing?" He
added : "If we have not men to nominate
for the Supreme Bench in the name of God
let us go home and bury our heads in the
dust. 1 would rather vote for a plow-boy
ALL OF THEM VALUABLE.
than any man on the Democratic or Kepubiicau tickets."
The following are a few quotations from
LOOK AT THE LIST:
speeches made by members against the motion :
Mtrioa RtTBRA. a new Japanese Fruit Tree ot
"lie that eats soup with the devil needs a
beautiful foliage and flowers.
"
A new Sweet Com, Gold Coin "—something every
lone-handled spoon."
A skin and blood purifier of incomparable purity
"1 take seven prohibition papers from and curative power. An acknowledged specific of one wants.
world-wide celebrity. Kntlrely vegetable, safe InTub Goaqq WATBR*«r.os-New>na delicious.
the East and they all tell me to vote the nocent,
and palatable. Effect* uailv more j;reat
Tkosikte— a valuable Foiaire riant.
prohibition ticket solid."
cures or skin, scalp, ami blood bunion than
all other
BA.SDWICH Island Salsify A most delicious
"Inheaven some of the angels-elect have skin and blood remedies before the public.
Sale
vegetable.
in.in Hie combined sales of all other blood
fallen and some prohibitionists are not creator
Manoo Mki-Om, or Vegetable Peach—
novand skin remedies.
above angels."
elty ;something nice.
everywhere. Price. *1. Potter Dnco and
Sold
JLDCE3 KT7BT BK TICUE BLUE.
The
I.ilium
aubatuu
Gold-banded
Lily
of
Chemical Corporation-, Uoston.
Japan; Hia most fragrant ana beautiful of all Lilies.
"We want lawyers who are honest men
Si-Send for "How to Cure Spring llamors."
Nicotiasa AFnwis-A beautiful frairrant plan!
lor the Supreme Bench."
bearing pure white star-shaped flowers; lasting and
"Prohibitionists have no material for
highlyprized.
Judges."
Nioklla—Bears beautiful blossoms, double, and
An amendment to the motion, that the
surrounded by a>: Ist like lilnitor lln^ly cut foliage
nomination of Judges for the Supreme
on account of which they ns«d to be call»d "Xovela'
Bench be referred to the Central Committee
a-Mist."
to fillthe ticket with true blue prohibitionZba Gbaoilis-A beautiful Striped Ornamental
ists, was carried.
Corn , for Border!.
mr!B Tv lp FrJfcWy 2p 8w
: .
Jinifs Hopkins Jr.. of Santa Cruz County
Jafasbsb Pojcpok— Well-known and highly-prized
was uominated for Clerk of the Suprurne
for Its rich colors.
Court. Ue said: "Thia is the proudest
Oassas— New Dwarf—Luxuriant and varied; large
moment of my life." Then he declined the
size, excelling la brilliancy o! color.
nomination and Dr. J. T. Price of San
These seeds are worth more than the price of th*
paper, and are given, away under the tallowing conDiego County was named instead.
ditions:
CANDIDATES FOR CONGRESS.
savings
:qa. 3xr
Tne whole twelve varieties will be sent to an/
The nominations for Congress are:
person Inclosing gl 30 for the v?BEXLT,g2 for the
Montgomery St., San Francisco.
228
First District Lorenzo B. Scran ion, Napa.
Sxxi-WBkKLY Bulletin, or 51 iv for the Daily
Second District—.l. ». Wliitlierall, Stanislaus.
GITAItANTKECAr7rA"L............iS3oo,ooa lifi.i.KTis for throe months, or to any subscriber
Third Dlslrlet—Kev. O. a Kalkuer, Solauo.
whose name Is on our books, on the receiptbf 15 cent*
Fourth District— Key. J. Kowoll, Sau FranInterest Paid on Deposits. Loans Made.
Incoin or stamps for postage and packing
cisco.
The seeds cannot be sent to new subscribers
Fifth District—E. F. nowe, San Francisco.
DIRECTORS:
who remit less than one year's subscription for ™
Wm. Alvord
Sixth District— J. It.Dougherty, lasadeua.
Win. Babcoo*.
Adam arant,
th*
Weekly
Lincoln,
Weekly.
Jerome
D. o. MUls,
or
W. S. Jonas/
RAILROAD COMMISSIONEJiS.
B.U Jove*
A. K.P. Harmon, Ud ilcKaar.
For liailroad Comruiasioners the follow- ;--\u25a0?\u25a0--:
'_>p
3
jajJ7 SuWeKr
ing were nominated :
IKTVGSTMEKrT.
First District- K.D. Hask, Sacramento.
12th THE FINESTPIECE OP BUSINESS
Secoud District— H. 11. Luse, San Francisco,
property in the city of Stockton will be sold to
IMHM
Third Distrlct-J. U. Miller, ras.ideua.
the highest bidder, subject to continuation by the

OFFERED
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I*ooo 000 -00
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Lessee and Proprietor

JOHN MAQUIRK
JAl' RIAL

Slander

LAST 3 NIGHTS!
LAST MATINEE SATURDAY!
Of the Realistic Drama.

15C,

Fa'daßK —SECRET I]:

25c,
35c,

MONDAY NEXT,
Mr. Leonard rover's Most Successful Story
of Lifein the Great Metropolis, entitled

OUC,

75c.

LOST IXNEW YORK!
LOSTI^'NEWYORKi

Proprietors and Managers

KRELING BROS

"

_—

TO-NIGHT
TOR
Mi^fflTf
iD OlflOllUl
I TO.NICHT
ANDail
TUIS WEEK
Uah.i.aud
TO-M«ilir
o.NLJ. J.OBioiSAi.-I'iri'O." -TO-NIGHT
TO-NIGHT-

''

—

er >
uitirai
. r L^H
MAJOR'S
MAJOR'S
v in,,,v,.
DAUGHTER. w™lJ. llam?mon I>AV«iHTKK.
>>I

«KF>?

—
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AND TUB—

Best Comic Opera Cast in America!
Popular Prices— 3sc and 50c.

ALCAZAR
THEATER.
•»
WELL

i

—

ManagMl
STOCK
THIS (FRIDAY) KVKNING.
MATINJ2K TO-MOKROW AT it P. M.
Saturday ami Sunday Nights— Last Times of
jTisTTn^in^itrEiT^nTrpmK b
Spectacular I*roductlon of Lester Wallace's
VYALLENROI)

E^pAyiKsT

MllliaryDrama,
n.O»SDAIjX:!
THE VETERAN GUARD, G. A. 8.,
Department of California, Appearing Every Evening and at tbe

MATINEE SATURDAY !

|kS^Ws^V:ss
jBPw.RBOURCEsg4,SOaOOO-00

Evening: Prices— 2sc, sOc and 75c.
NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 14,

KATZB EMIWBTT
Inher Great Play,
THE WAIFS OF NEW YORK!
seats NOW ON' Sulk.

BALDWIN THEATER.

.

Lessee and Proprietor
MR. AI. DAYMAN
Manager
MX.ALFRED BOUVIKB.
Only Engagement Here This Season of the Famous
\u25a0 \u25a0

r

TO LEASE! BOSTONIANS

VEIIY BA< KWABD.

THE IRVINGTON,

To-morrow (Saturday) afternoon, there will
be a matinee, at which the children of the
kindergartens willlie present nud will go
through their exercises, and in the evening
a promenade concert am! dancing.
That the "Helping Hand Society" will
by the week's festival
net a handsome
is now a foregone conclusion, for the at-

i^^

"'

Send

1

\u25a0

7/1 the Jupanrse Booth.

traction lias been one too powerful for even
the most churly old bachelor to resist
The money thus contributed is for the
noblest cause that can interest thinking
men and women- -tho regeneration and education of a class who would otherwise in all
probability become a burden to the State.
Ban<-kor again promised that lie would pay
the billand take the child to another place.
He called at ISrooks' house, look the infant nway, hut did not pay, and, instead of
giving the dainty little girl to some person,
left her with a milk liottle in the hay barn.
The baby was left over night at the Receiving Hospital and a representative of the
fondling asylum on California .street railed
yesterday and took her to that institution.

NO VERDICT.
The Jury timble to Agree Id the Walter
Flynn <7aHe.

The trialof Walter Flynn on a charge of
receiving and secreting articles stolen from
a United States mail carrier, was resumed
in the United States District

day.

Court

yester-

Juror Brown, who was absent on
Wednesday afternoon and caused the court
to lose half a day, was present and explained to his fellow jurymen
that ho had
misunderstood thu time when the trial was
to be resumed, and when the court was adjourned on Wednesday morning to 2 o'clock
on the afternoon of the same day, ha had
understood that the case went over to 2
o'clock on Thursday afternoon. Tho attorney lor the defense
cross-questioned
Deputy Sheriff Lt-os and the case waa submitted without argumont. Judge Hoffman
consumed an unusually long time in delivering his charge and the jury did not co
out until 2:15 o'clock, without having had a
recess. At 4:J0 o'clock the jury reported
that it was unablo to agree and asked for
further instructions on tho law.
At11 o'clock last night the jury reported
that there vras no possibility o( arrivlue at
a verdict and it was discharged.
Tlie second iiiHta'.lment of the "Ace of
Clubs" InTIIKSUNDAY CALL,April13tu.
Ontnnlnc Convicted.

The trial of Thomas Quinnine, alias
Lang, resulted in his conviction yesterday
before Judge Murphy. He was charged
with burglarizing the premises of
Lee, 507 Eighth street, several week3ago
The !'.!\u25a0 -in- of Strone Nerve*
recoverable,
Is
not by the use or mineral sedatives,
but by a recourse to effectual tonic
treatment. Opiates and the like should onlybe used as
auxiliaries,

Jaities

and then as sparingly as possible. Vigorous
nerves
are quiet ones, and the most direct way to
render
them so is to roluforce tho vital energies.
That
sterling lnvlgorant, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters
willbe found all-sumclunt for this purpose, since it
entirely removes Impediments to thorough digestion and assimilation of the food, so that the body
Is
insured its duo amount or nourishment, and
consequently of stamina. Rheumatic
tendencies and affections of the kidneys and bladder are also
counteracted by the Bitters, which Is besides a pleasant
medicinal stimulant, infinitely purer than the raw
excitants or commerce, which react Injuriously
upon the nervous system.
15

l-.NGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
Karl. Haruabee ft MacDonald, Proprietors.
TO-NIGHT (Friday)— 3 Prlraa Donnas,
MKINON
Saturday Matinee— Suppe's Brilliant Opera,

FATINITZA

Eveninc:— Tee Merry, Romantic Opera,
THE Ml SKI Ti;l US
Next Week— Monday and Thurs.KVgs* Sat. Mat.
First time here, tne brilliant Spanish opera,
DON QUIXOTE
Tuesday
I'KADIAVOI.O
Wedkesday
THE POACH
Frida v
FATIMTZA
Sat. Ev'.i.
PYGMALION AND GALATEA
Seat* for Next Week Now Keady.
Ev'gs, 25c. SOc. 75c. » 1 ?1 5". Matinees. 5Uc, 75c, $1
Saturday

\u25a0

I
BANKI
Guarantee Capital, $1,000,000

- \u25a0

i

"EVANGELINEOF!"

THE END IS NIGH.
Testimony in the Blythe Case Will
Close To-Day.

BEAUTIFUL

RICE'S

pflrsr^^F^DotialJ,.
M(>^^Mf^'l*l

PAIX-BKABKBS.
casket was borne to the hearse

\u25a0

..

\u25a0

TIIK

THE DESERTED BABE.

HEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.

Handsomest Theater Id the World.
MR. ALHAVMAN
Lessee and Proprietor
MB. IIAKKYMAS.N
Manager
EveningPrices— 36e. nor. 7t!r, mi—AllReserved
LAST I'ERFORMANCES
LAST MATINEE TO-MORROW, SATURDAY!

£^$500

A TRIP TO THE HARVEST

The
at 10
o'clock by the following pall-bearers:
Adam Grant, Levi Strauss, Ilenry K:ihn,
As has been repeatedly stated in the columns of luk Call, all the youngsters are Gus Xeuberger and Lippman Sachs, representing t!ie merchants
very tack ward this year, owing to the bad
of the city, and
weather which lias prevented their being Thomas Jennings, P. F. Butler, Edmund
Mark-, Henry llott'mau and W. P. Sullivan
worked iuto shape. All the two-year-old
are very open, and a surprise victory
Jr.. the friends of the family. The bodyi~ most likely. This, however, will make
bearers were: Messrs. Warren, Higgins,
Gately, Wilson, Kennedy and O'Callaghan,
speculation very lively, and backers may
t«mp.lo>es of the store of Keane Bros.
have the chance to realise a neat little sum
At St. Mary's Cathedral a solemn reout of a moderate Investment.
The horses engaged at the meeting are quiem mas? was celebrated over the body,
which reposed on a catafalque in front of
coming to the track in rapid succession,
and Track Superintendent tlgar reported
the altnr. Father Kirby was celebrant.
ninety arrivals by 5 o'clock yesterday aftFather Serda of Twnescal deacon, Father troduced to I'ncle Sam and Columbia by
Lally
sub-deacon, and Father McCue masernoon. AU the stables have been dethe Captain, and the attempts made by
scribed iv Tjie Cam., excepting Thornton,
ter of ceremonies. The choir sang Wilcox's
Uncle Sam to struggle with the foreign
md a few minor strings. These ard requiem mass. The singers were:
was ludicrous in the extreme.
Sopranos and altos— Miss Clara MoGowd, languages was
rived so late in the day that an extended
as follows:
order
notice is deferred until to-morrow, a> it Miss Fanny Denny, Miss Mary Durkiu, The
Overture, Park Hand.
would hardly be fair to critici/e colts who Miss Minnie Byrne," Miss M. Hiegins, Miss
solo,
Piauo
"Star-spaucled
Banner." fantaisie,
had just made a long railroad trip. Itmay, (ieilrude Warrack, Miss Jennie liaily. Mrs. Carlos Trover.
moreover, be said tijat the Hose aud ThornErnestine Ciray. Mrs. 8. A. Washbum and
United
Males of America, entrance of Uncle
ton youngsters look well and able to give a
Mme. M. de Silveira; tenors and bassos—
Sam and Columbia, escorted by Company It,
llegtinent. N. O. C, Captain Kengoid account of themselves.
F. Fillippo, J. C. Broadley, W. S. Edmin- Third Infantry
nedy, and young America carrying tiie flag of
ster aud S. Harris. Tiie organist and conTHE STBUfGB.
country.
111'
ductor was Professor A. C. Eimer.
The numerical list of the strings is : Palo
German, Mr. Unco Ilaesselbarth; song by
Alto '.', Rose 13, Marry 14, Hearst 12, DenniTHE FUNERAL BEKMOX.
Esser, Miss Amain Yollcman.
Encll'li, Miss Helen .Mantling anil Mr. Arthur
»uu Bios. 0, Kelly t.v Samuelf 0. Appleby 5,
Fattier Kirby delivered a brief but quite
Pike.
Mulkey 6, Depoister 4, Thornton v, ii. eloquent address at the conclusion of the W.Russian,
Miss Enneutiue Foole aud Mr, Maxl,
Miller
&
mass.
He
believed
it
proper
Stum
Owens 5.
would not be
well Q. Rugbee.
Stall room for 120 horses has already been or just to let the present sorrowful ocFrench, Mr.8. Lain ;sons:, "Deux Languages "
engaged, and by this afternoon it is ex- casion pass without expressing a few words by Heuitun. Mme. Emll Kehrleln.
I that every entry that willstart at of sympathy over the remains of the deItalian, with au account of au encounter, Mr.
the meeting will be at the track.
censed for the bereaved and grief-stricken
J. S. Swan.
Scotch, Mr. Norman Beaton; sword dance,
Henry Walsh of the Palo Alto Stock Farm
widow ami family who were leftbehind to
Weir.
io authority for the stutemeut that yestermcurn. And then, changing his theme, he Miss Katie
Gieek. Mr. lleber Tllden; Delsarte evolutions.
day he worked Flambeau .with shoes on added beautiful words of consolation and
Mis*Irene Everett.
hope for those sorrowing for the dead.
aud abont 110 pounds up, one and a quarter
Spanish,
A. E. TiMier, Mr.Kaoiil Couret:
juiK'S in 2:08, and Racine, with 124 pounds
'ihe preacher was satisfied that all within mandolin.*, Silas
cachuca by Miss Alice McArdle.
up, In 2:09%. Outside watchers, however,
the sound of his voice were well aware of
Japanese, Miss lterilia lieMow ana Mr. Wllltu.ide it somewhat slower. Accepting the
the character of the man who had been lard M. Wood.
Hindustani, Mr. Frank I.eviston; Zunl incantime as correct, and a contestant fit to push called from our midst, lie had lived among
Flambeau, Kingston's record of 2:00 1.-i with the people of this city for a good many tation song by Carlos Troyer, Mlsa-tienevleve
Cummins.
years, and during his residence here had • Persian, Miss
122 pounds up is certain to be smashed".
Ida E. Wadbam and Mr. J. I.
Flambeau's true value has been so re- by his honesty, integrity and fair dealing boasman.
Qy drawn attention to in these built up one of the lealiug mercantile estabAfrican. Mr.J. K. Johnson (Stanley) and Mr.
columns tiiat comment on his yesterday's
lishments in the city, lie was esteemed and KuiolptiY. Cole(Kalulu).
run is unnecessary.
Norm I'ole, .Mr. Sylvester Gardner (Lieutenant
Suffice it to say that respected by his business associates and
SehwalKa), Miss Uillds aud Mr. William Code
Flambeau is, in the estimation of the best casual acquaintances and beloved by his inPrtoee ami l'l'iucess or the >orih Pole).
judges, the greatest three-year-old that ever timate friends. In his home circle be was
Egyptian, Mist Eloise I'uruy and Mr. Lucius
looked through a bridle, and the general
a devoted husband and father and reigned
Solomons.
feeling ext-ts that with El lito Key well and with a gen tin and loving reign. His beInsb, -Mr. H. Hnlbrook Ullnn, Mr.C. Hubbaid
St Flambeau can beat him handily at a disloved wife and eight children fully appreAtkins (very mnny); recitation and dance, l.utla
tance. The Hearst stable, in securing his ciated his affections and his domestic life Nrllie Uoivlin d'Uiiil of Miss Jane lirey).
Chinese (Clnuese oi>era), Mr. KobeitC. Mitchnmuing qualities for this season, have
was particularly a happy one.
ell.
Every night lie would assemble his housemade a ten-strike.
-Miss Lillian I'urdy and Mr. V. MonBrazlltaD,
family
prayer.
hold and hold
Truly he was itviiiie; ballcl
FINAL AIiIiANUKMJ.M-.
of tla^s, pupils ot Mis. Ada
Several meetings vt the Blood-horse I)i- a loving husband and ado voted father. As Clarke.
example
a
he
an
for
Catholic,
was
the
comAmerican
Indian
(war-dance., Mr. WillI.ouerrectors have been held during the week to
munity. Sunday after Sunday ha was presgau.
receive the reports of the dillerent commitpew
every
talirornia,
"Song
in his
in the church, and
of the Sunset Laud," Dy
tees and make the final arrangement? for ent
first Sunday in the mouth he and his were Carlos Troyer, Mr.C. A. Howiaud.
the iiiPHtinjt. The association has decided
New Eoxtmod, Mr. Walluu Thorne; 'A Kew
partook
present
ana
of
the
communion.
to let the pool-selling privilege on the usual
Atnerican r.euurks lrom Saiuautha AllBn," Miss
Allwho knew Thomas Keano as an honpercentage.
Also to allow any responsible
Gladys M. Code.
book-making firm to make a book on the est, upright and houoraDlo merchant may
Vni.iiK America, Miss Alice Marchebout and
example
by
happy
take
his
Christian
iifo.
Mr. Kinibali l;ricus; soiik, "VivaI'Aiueiica,"
races on the payment of Slis a day for each
pass
After
a
while,
others,
too,
shall
Miss
Anna M. Wood.
away,
book. Thus far seven linns have been
Money Musk, Uncle Sum nnd Columbia. Lord
and then of them it may
be said, as itis
"
heard from, withother« to come.
Lady
Albion, founi America, Hie Flauuaand
They
said ofThomas Keane,
fought the
The old method ot calling up the horses
gans, Joblah Alien aud wile iv au old Virginia
by the tap of the bell will be discarded for good right."
reel.
SORROWING fi:iexds.
the future and a bugle will be substituted.
Grand march ot nations, "MUleuium March,"
At the conclusion of this pathetic sermon,
Instead of the clang of the bell the toot of
Callus Troyer.
the bugle willbe heard on the track. Two the casket was laid in the hearse, and the
It is a very difficult matter to say anyto..ts will mean '-gut ready," three toots cortege moved away slowly to Calvary
thing about any particular feature of the
out,"
Cemetery.
"come
performance without doing injustice to the
and so on.
In tne carriages
Provision has been made for the fullbulwere JoliD Keane, E. J. others, all being so very excellent. But,
letining of the jockeys' names on the board. Oliver. Mi. and Mrs. K. C. Tobin and ltlcliard without making any
invidious comparisons
Kill Alfied Tobin, F. lioiand and tue Misies
They will be painted in large black letters
itmay be mentioned that the sword dauce
Klla, Nora anil Jeuule belaud. Miss Bailey, Mr.
ou white cards. A prominent landscape ana .Mrs.
M. VV. Stack pool, A. J. Uucklry, .M.
amateur has been engaged to be ready iv Carroll. Joliu I'roctor, Thomas ,leui.iiii;>, lr.nk
the case of some pigskin artist hitherto unJ. Sullivan, Frank AlcOllun, P. r*. 1;.: it-. ,Dr
known to fame presenting himself, and and Mrs. Weodele, John Malloy, Mr.and Mrs.
blazon him forth to the world iv large J. C. Ncalon, Miss M. i;rooks, A. Hotlmann, I.
Mc.Moiry, Mrs. Dr. Lnne, 11. H. Black, the
capitals.
Mims Grace ami Clara Bailey, Mr. und Mk Its Father Found and Imprisoned
A GOOD ABBAaeEHXXT.
lioberl McKlruy Si., M. llelleiniau. iliumas
Winters, C. 1". Kennedy. Tliomas Lougnran. Mr*.
Oue arrangement for which the regular
on a Charge of Felony.
turf reporters of the local papers will rise 11. M. lilack, Tlioinas Conuolly, Ciiptalu W. I.
Kulilberi;, K. A. St. John,
up and call the Directors blessed has been Sullivan Jr., M. S.Cuilin,
Wllsou,
In,
WalterMetz.C.C.
Jtubeil
appointment
the
of a muscular official to Mi N.Lin.iia, I. J. McUailljy, J.
Officer Ilolbrook arrested
P. Uucliley.
James TV.
guard the entrance to the press stand and
Major X. I.Barry, James K.Kelly. Dr. Jeroinu
keep out everybody who is not provided
Baucker yesterday morning on a charge of
W. T. McCarthy, A. Kelly,Joliu
Hiißlies,
Dr.
wjra a regular reporter's badge. This rule Kelly,Ur. C. A. Ulutou, M.Doniiell aud 11. toe- felony for having deserted his baby in a
will be rigidly enforced, and the crowding Oee.
hay-barn at the corner of Nebraska and
into the press stand, already sufficiently inYolo streets on Wednesday night. The
convenient, of a mob 01 people who have no
MUSIC IN THB PAKK.
child was a pretty, laughing little tot, full
possible business there, to thu discomfort
of
of life and ever so engaging.
the turf reporters, avoided.
An Kulnrged Orchestra With New UniThe association after caslinz about for a
forms—The rrograinme.
starter decided that Henry Walsh of the
Commencing to-morrow, the music furI'alo Alto farm should act in that capacity
nished at the park willbe interpreted by an
except u> those events in which his own
orchestra of about forty pieces.
horses were to run. In those races in which enlarged
the Palo Altohorses run, Dr. C. W. Aby of The band will appear in bright new unithe Langtry ranch was to have handled the form. In a few weeks it is understood that
llag. Unfortunately Dr. Aby, who had the concerts will be increased to three a
agreed to oflkiate, has to return unexpectweek, which will include a concert on
edly to the ranch on .Saturday morning with Wednesdays.
The following is the proFrederick Gebharui, who arr.ved from tho gramme for to-morrow:
yesterday
Lant
and who is tuo-st anxious to
1. Grand Triumph March
West meyer
go to tiie ranch to see what the prospects
•I. Overture, ••liandlteustielclie"
Vuu .Suiipe
up there are. Dr. Aby accompanies Mr.
A. garotte. "OlirLittle Nestlings"
Moms
4. Medlej', "A -Night In New York" (containing
ueboarat and by his absence the associathe late popular songs n| the day)
Ilruoks
deprived
service,
tion is
of the
6. tiranu Concert roloimi.se
(joetze
of one of
the most eflicient starters on the Coast.
8. Selection, "The Black !lu«ar"
Mllloecker
Thr. Detertetl Babe.
march, "Tauiiliau^ur"
7.
Urand
Wagner
KXTBA DATS.
8. Overture, '•Willlun '1ell"
Rossini
thing was well dressed and
The
little
There willbe some fifty or sixty horses
O
9. Scboener Mai Wait/.
J.Strauss
cared for. She was found by Officer Harat the track who are not entered in any of 10. taniasia. "A bummer's Day In Norway"
:
Wlliners
the closed events, and it is probable mat 11.
rison shortly after her worthless father left
Lorelcy I'araplir.ue
NefTmdb* her to her fate in the lonely b»rn. Bancker
the association, if the public patronage
VI. Selection, "1 Lombard!"
Verdi
warrants it, will arrange fur extra days'
is a bar-tender at the Kosedale saloon, at
racing to give the disengaged fliers a chance
Jrifllt-Atn:-rican Kepubl tc-ins.
the corner of Washington and Davis streets,
to earn their oats.
A meeting
of the James G. Blaiue Club.
but is now in prison awaiting trial on a
One tilingthat the association may possicharge which is punishable by a sentence
Protective
bly consider it the enforcing of the rule or Irish American Republican
providing one if itdoes not already exist, League of California, was held Wednesday
of seven years' imprisonment in the State
that where a stable lias more than one entry evening at Central Hall, Market street. M. Prison.
any
in
race the stable must declare with P. Cuiiiniings. President, in the chair, M.
The mother of the babe is Mary Wilson,
which cue they intend to win, or else that T. O'Sullivan, Secretary.
Edward J. Keid, a dive waitress, who is now living in Los
the stable must be sold in the pools aud John Cusick, Charles
O'Donnell and James Angeles. A few (lays
listed in the books as one choice; also Leary
the child was
were elected members-at-large of the born it was taken to aafter
that a stable starting more than one horse Committee
family at 72'J LomOrganization.
on
shall use second colors. Both these points
bard
streut,
as the mother wanted to leave
The following resolution was adopted:
ar« of considerable interest to the public.
town.
Ilctolved, That the recognition of [lie aid renOwners having entries in to-morrow's dered
About the middle of February Bancker
by the Irish-American voter in the last
races should bear iv mind that declarations
called on 1). S. Brooks, who lives in the
residential campaign by
appointment to Imlower part of the house on Lombard street,
put of to-morrow's events close with the poitHiilpositions of iiii-iithe
of tliat race by I'reslSecretary at 5 o'clock this afternoon, not (i dent Harrison, ami em eclaliy the appointment and asked him to take care of the infant as
c clock as in the past
of Patrick Egau as Minuter to Chile, merits
it wa-> neglected.
the
ioval mid should receive the indorseHe was willing to pay all exttenses, so
ment of every lii.ili-Ainericau voter who desires
that Mrs. Brooks took charge of the child,
politicalIndependence for tils native laud, and Is
MKS. MLLLIN NO. 1.
in purchasing
In airone contrast to the pio-Biitisu policy of the going to much expense
clothes and paying for the medical attendlate Democratic Administration.
She Object* to Another Claimant Kenecessary
ance
to save the baby's life after
<
ivinc Inlurnnce Money.
its month of shameful neglect. Hut someWoodbrlilc* Pnoliyifmn Church.
A complaint of iutervention has beon
how Baucker did not telisli paying for his
The Woodbridge Presbyterian Church,
baby's support. He promised repeatedly
filed in the Superior Court by Elizabeth J. at its annual meeting
on Tuesday evening to do so, but invariably
Mullin in the case of Kate 11. Mullin vs. last, elected James Davidson,
failed to keep these
promises.
James GraThe Masonic Mutual Aid Association of the ham, Grorne S. (iladwin, William
G.
BratOn
Wednesday
sought the advice
Brooks
Pacific Coast.
ton and Kdwin L.Brookes to bo the Board
of Secretary Hunter of the Society for the
The intervenor states that she is the of Trustees
ensuing
of
the
church
for
the
Cruelty
Prevention of
to Children, and
Widow of A. J. Mulliu, and has an interest year.
result was that Baucker was waited on the
by
in this action, allowing that Kate H. Mullin
an
officer
of
the
society,
'•
who warned him
never was Me wife of A. J. Mullin, but exThe second
of the
Ace of to pay Brooks that lie might
keep blmxell
ercised undue influence in persuading him Clubs" in THEinntnllinent
SUNDAY C.VI.L, April13th. out of trouble for "failure to provide."
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A SOLEMN REQUIEM.
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Fim District— H. Burlingatne, San Franouco.
Second Dlstrict-D. C. Taylor, Alumeria.
Third District— E. 0. Gilbert, Woodlaud.
Fourth Dlsulct-S. Fowler, Tulare.
The motion to discuss the resolution referring to the loaning of money by the Govby
Made
the
ProhiNominations
ernment on farm property was lost.
Henry French of San Jose moved that the
bitionists.
thanks of the convention be tendered ihe
press of San Francisco and reporters for
§5000 worth of free advertising.
The motion was modified by the excluof the benefit of advertisiug and was
A Platform Without Any- Cigarettes in ItIi sion
carried.
A member on the platform said: "We
Adopted— A State Central Committee
fall back on the fact that they the press
Organized.
cannot hurt a Christian," and the convention adjourned.

TEMPERANCE TICKET.

UUI

"LName

YEARNS SUBSCRIPTION
—

WEEKLY BULLETIN
—

i limb

Choice

Varieties

—

-

IIv mUKu
SECURITY
\u25a0

—

'-

Sample

APRIL

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.

For members of Board of Equalization:

Court. Will pay 111per cent on valuation or 880,000.
For full particulars apply to MAKK LANK *<\u25a0<>..
18 I'"- i-:iei-1,
up 11 It

J. J. tiul'TLOß

i'r->urie:or

...Manajor

The ?ome<l y Cyclone lias Struck 'Frisco
THE POPULAR COMEDIANS,
A
:
•°TJART:
:IIALLENAIS
vtl
» Hakt:
\u25a0n>i.i.KK
T}Tn
:
:'
:
\.
Farce-Comedy
Intheir
Success,
,^~

.

xJllx

HIT!

"LATER ON!"
Next Week

"XjATER O3NTI"
ENTIRE CHANGE OF SPECIALTIES!
AndFirst Appearance of "SHAW," the Phenomenon. The Most Original Novelty of the Season.
~

ORPHEUS OPERA HODSE.

WALTER & MOIIR
GUSTAY WALTEK

Proprietors
Manager
(Friday) Evening, April11th,

This

For the First Time in California,

PEOF. LEO MORLEY'S FATA MORGANA,
Consisting of a series of Artistic Transformations,
that comprises all that Is new, wonderful and Interesting. The Dares, In their great horizontal bar act;
Major Tott, the boy baritone; Mons. De Karr, the

young hercules: Kaveila, the fantastic equilibrist;
the Australian celebrities, Seaton Brothers, acrobatio
marvels; ana others, make their first appearance.
Admission, 25c. Reserve ISeats. 5Uc Sunday
matinee. 'Me to all parts ot the house.

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION
AN D

r"ftrftcliuto Doscoait !
GOLDEN GATK PARK.
PROFESSOR
BALDWIN will make one of his
famous lialioon Ascensions and leap from
a Parachute
6000 FEET ABOVE THE EARTH.
tO- DON'T MISS THIS GREAT EXHIBITION_&f
Admission Free.
The ascension willtake place at the terminus of
the Ferries and Cliff House road. Seventh aye. and
street,
Saturday, April12tl>, 3 o'clock P.M.
ttS~ Take Jackson, Powell. California or Gearystreet cars. Haves and McAllister lines will also
take you within a few blocks of the place a[>B 5t
I)

LASTRECITAL
THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,
Fob thk Bkskiit of thb

San Francisco Teachers' Mutual Aid Society,
\u25a0

.

BY

MR. GEORGE RIDD*tE
Miscellaneous Subject.
Metropolitan Temple, Fifth St.. near Market,
Admission. 25c.
inr2s '29 apl 5 9 11
AND MRS. DREWS' DANCINO ACAO- \u0084<l
ITIemy, 71 New Montgomery St.— New ar- ffj
rangenu-nts: tuition reduced; daueiiifr learned \&
at little cost; Gents exclusively (beginners),
"^\
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners), Tuesdays, Thursdays; soirees Saturday evenings: privaca
lessons daily.
deJIU

MR.

Naber,
Alfs&Brune
'
IIAmiM
— Bisfiti!
ATTICS.
.
VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS,

(yticura

Lessde^ail

M.i..i.r.AWii

Copies
The

Free.

Bulletin,

San Francisco.

WHOLESALE I.IQL'OK I>E

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

>r^^SOL£

AGENTS fr°\r^r

V\ \Jf£s&£j)*

OLD

The purest and best Whiskey in the market
for Medicinal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it.
noS cod tf

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Hotel del Monte Batb-Honse and Swimming-Tanks Are Now Open.
THREE LARGE SWISIMING-TANK.S CONNECTED WITH HOTEL DEL MONTE..

TEMFERAITJKE TO SUIT THE BATHERS.

._Opportunities

for Surf-Bathing Unlimited.
apS lot cod

THE WEEKLY CALL

contains serial
and complete stories, miscellaneous articles by the best
writers, special articles by
home authors; the news of tha
coast; the news of the world;
and all that serves to make a
complete family journal, free
from objection. $1 25 a year
-

postpaid.

TO

\A/p Ai^

ItHF M
errorTearly

Buffering from the etEoctt of youthful
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood
etc I
will
send a valuable treatise (staled) containing
partlcul»ra for home cure. FitKB of charge full
A
splendid taedJcal work:should be
byeverT

read
man wl« is nervous and deMUtatod.
Prof,

/ddreu.
ff C. FOWLER, IWoodu»,Couni

-

(utwj ly "'."
\u25a0

\u25a0

